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J.ZlTTER DAilTD 4 DECEKBXR 1951 FRO11 THE RX&Z'SZI'iTATIVE OF THIZ 
UBIOI\r CF SOVIET SCCIALIST IZZU~L1C.S A.DDl?ESSm TO THE PRESIDENT OF 

THE SECURITY CObXCIL 

0~ 30 Novenber 1951the Ministqf of Foreign Affal.rs of the Union of Soviet 

Socialist RepJkiics p-ibl$hed the following kox!munique XII the violation of the 

stzte frontier of ths Union of Soviet Socialist Republics by 2 United States 

nilitkry aircraft on 6 November 1931: 

"The text of 2 letter to t!le Security Council fromMr. W. Austin, the 

Ur.ited Stat23 representative to .the United Nutions, has been published in 

kri s, stxting t&t one of the United States military aircraft under 

General Ridgw%y's coxand hes not returned. to its tise after a 'reconnaissance 

flight' over the Sea of Japn on 6 November 1951. The letter contains the 

sliegation that the said aircraft w1.s attacked without warning t,y Soviet 

fig.hter aircraft rover international waters. 

"Tn corinerion with this statement by the United States representative A - 

. to the United Nations, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs consiacrs it necessary 

to state the following. 

"On.7 November 1951, Mr. A.A. Gromyko, Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs 

of the USSR, handed e note to Mr. C&ng, the United States Charge 

&'Affaires, the text df which is as follows: 

"'The Goverrserk of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics deems it 

necsssnry to sktte the following to the Governmel;lt of the United Stites of 

America. 

"l~ccorOing to verified data received by the Government of the USSR, at 

1O.K ct.Ili., Vladivostok tiEe, on 6 Noveniber 1951, an American Neptune-type 

twk-eqinea bomber vi&a-tea the USSR state frontier in the area of Cap Ostrov. 

"'When two Soviet fighter aircrzfft epprozched with the object of forcing 

the United St&es aircraft which kd violated the Soviet state frontier to 
lsria st a Soviet Union airfielld, the Uni,kl States aircraft opened fire on them. 
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The Soviet aircraft wel‘i: corqelleti to open a return fire, whsreupon the 

United States sircrdt 21s; off towards the sea and disappeared. 

"'In informing the United. States Government of the foregoing, the Soviet 

Unian.Gokermmnt strongly protests egamst this further gross viol,ation of 

the 'USSR stite frontrer by a United States military aircraft, insists that 

the persons responsible f&.- this violation be called to strict account, and 

expects that the United States Government will imediatoly t&e zpprcpriate 

stsps ta prevent any violation CIP the USSR state frontier by United States 

r:rcmft in the future. 

"'Eo reply to this note has j%t been receive& from the United States 

Sovemmerit ' " . 

I should. 3e &aa if you would hsve this,l&tter issued as $ Security Council 

aocuzent. 

With.respects, . . 

(Signed) p.p. Y; MALE 

Representative o? the Union of 
Soyiet Socialist iiepublico in 
'the Security Council. 

Dr, kntonio 4uevea0, 
Presiaent of the Security Council, 
Palsis de Chaillot, 
PARIS 1 
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